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With a view to study on absorption of solid particles and tubercle bacilli via 
respiratory tract, electron-microscopic observations were made on the structure of 
the bronchoalveolar syc;tem and then both electron and light microscopic obsena-
tions were made on the bronchoalveolar日〉’stem by injecting Indianink particles and 
tubercle bacilli into the respiratory tract, using rabbits as materials for investiga-
tions, the results of which are as follows : 
1) The wall of the respiratory tract that is more medial than the terminal 
bronchiolus as well as the wall of the terminal bronchiolus are covered n’ith ciliated 
epithelium, which is composed of ciliated cels, goblet cells and replacing cels. This 
kind of cells are supported by thin basement membranes. 
The lndianink particles or tubercle bacilli that have been injected into the 
respiratory tract are onl? attached to the surface of the epithelium at the~e })laces 
and are not absorbed through the wall of the respiratory tract. They seem to be 
expelled out of the tract by the movement of cilia. 
2) Epitheloid lymph tissues that belong to so-called“Extra vasculares Saftbahn-
system (KIHARA），” are usual.'・ found on the wall of the bifurcating points of the 
respiratory tr~cts which are covered with the ciliated epithelium. The bronchial 
epithelium of such paints loses cilia and forms a single squamous epithelium, lymph 
infiltration reaching just beneath the epithelium. And at such places, Indianink 
particles or tubercle bacilli are absorbed into the lymph tissue through the connect-
ing part between adjoining epithelial cels. The time needed for passing through 
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the connecting part is less than five minutes in case of Indianink particles and is 
about thirty minutes in case of tubercle bacili. 
3) The wall of the respiratory bronchiolus is covered with cuboidal epithelium. 
At such places, Indianink particles or tubercle bacilli are absorbed into the tissue 
of the bronchial wall through the connecting part between adjoining epithelial cels. 
The time needed for the absorption of Indianink particles is about five mintes and 
is about thirty minutes in case of tubercle bacilli. 
4) The Indianink particles or tubercle bacilli that have been absorbed into 
the tissue of the wall of the respiratory tract through either epitheloid lymph 
tissue or cuboidal epithelium are mostly transferred into the lymphatics thereabout. 
And some of them remain at the place where absorption has been made. 
5) Most of the Indianink particles or tubercle bacilli that have been trans-
ferred into the l~·mphatics are carried to hilar lymph nodes and are caught there, 
but some of them are caught b~’ various lγmph tissues other than epitheloid ly’mph 
tissue. 
The time needed for the Indian ink particles to reach the hilar lymph nodes 
after they have been injected into the respiratory tract is about fifteen minutes, 
while that of tubercle bacilli is about one hour. 
6) The alveolar wall is entirely co¥'ered with onl~’ one kind of large同sized
nucleated alveolar epthelial cells and alveolar wall cels, as named b~・ us, that are 
special cells of interstitial character are often obEerved at the connecting parts 
between adjoining epithelial cels. 
7) Alveolar epithelial cel is a large-sized, flat cel, the cytoplasm of which, 
becoming abruptly thin and extending long, covers the alveolar wall together with 
several cells of the same kind. The thinnest portion of it is about 0.1 μ. 
The Indian ink particles or tubercle bacilli that have entered the alveolar air 
space attach themselves on the surface of the epithelium but they are not absorbed 
into it. 
8) Alveolar wall cel, as we cal, it, is observed in the interstital substance 
of the alveolar wall and a part of it日celbody is exposed to the alveolar air space 
at the connecting part between adjoining epithelial cels. Numerous c~·toplasmic 
projections that are considered to be pseudopods are observed in such places. 
The Indianink particles or tubercle bacilli .that have entered the alveolar air 
space are subjected to phagocytosis of the alveolar wall cels. In other words, 
alveolar wall cel, as named by us, is a phagocyte originated from the interstitial 
substance of the alveolar wall and seems to play a leading role at leれ日tduring an 
eary stage of inflammation brought about via respirator~· tract. 
9) Some isolated cells are seen in the alveolar air space. They are so-called 
dust cels. They seem to be the alveolar wall cells that are isolated in the air 
space and are in the transforming stage, judging from the resemblance of shape 
and internal structure. 
10) As mentioned above, the Indianink particles and tubercle bacilli that 
have entered the respiratory tract are either expelled by ciliated cells or abEorbed 
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by epitheloid lymph tissues into lymphatic system and thus they are prevented, as 
much as poassible, from entering the alveolar air space. When some of them enter 
the alveolar air space, they are eaten up by alveolar wall cells or so-called dust 
cells and are pr℃vented from being absorbed directly into the blood. Thus, the 
structure of the bronchoalveolar system is so arranged that it can preYcnt the 
invasion of foregn objects and bacilli into the air space as much as possible and 
that, even when they ha,・e entered the air space, it can keep the injury within 
the least possible limit. 
The fact that the wall of the respirator~· tract is provided with such defensive 










































の構造を明らかに ナる必要がある，＇）：又これとは逆にp 及び包埋を行いp 島津製小林氏型及び目立製作所の
物質の吸収状態をl殉らかにすることにより，その部の UM-2型ミクロトームを用いて超薄切片を作製した．
構造を有機的に把握Lt~｝る場合もあるかと思われる． 切片はすべて0.02μ乃至0.05μ の厚さに作製し包埋






















(183727J), Kolliker (1854•0J) , Knauff (186739J), 
Schulze (186777)), (187 J'Bl), Frey 〔187F2>),Fran-
kenhauser (187921)), Draョch(187914J), (188Jl5J), 
Waller & Bjorkman (1882回J),Bockendahl (1885 
SJ), Behrens et al. (189I6l J, "・ Ebner (190217J), 
Meves et al. (19J45~＞）， Saguchi (l917"l), Kopsch 














Engstr長m (195[19l), G. Bloom et al. (19537l), H. 
Engstrom et al. (l95220l), J.Rhodin et al. (1954 
73))' (195674）ん内野 (195687））等がありp 中でも J.
Rhodin et al. (1956）はラッテの気管上皮に就いて
非常に詳細な研究を行っている．
又P 比較的細い気管支の上皮に就いははH Karr er 
(19553SJ), A. Policard et al. (195572J), C. G. Har-
ford et al. (195424l）等の研究があるがp これらは何
れも主として病的な上皮に就いて述べておりp 正常持躍
進に就いてはあまり詳しくは論じていない．





































































































89523>), Bowen (19149>), Nassanow (192462>), Clara 



























5>), Huber (1945怨）) ) .
3. 補充細胞（replacinεcell!
この細胞はC.Frankenhauser(l8792ll), C. Waller 




















なるとも云われ （Drasch(187914>), (188J 1Sl）），又，
上皮問に遊走して来たリンパ球や白血球であるとも考
























































るとするものであって，これは C.J. Eberth (1862 











りp この説は G.Seemann (193F9l), M. Clara(J93 
612l）.赤崎（昭和183l），保坂（昭1728）〕等によって支持
されている．











うな考え方は F.J. Lang (192944l), A. Policard ( 
194871l）等によって代表されている．
肺胞壁の被覆組織に関する電子顕微鏡的研究として











これに対し長石，長沢F 板木等 （1955)/ (1956) 1 (1 

































































超えることが出来ないのであるがy 肺胞上皮の憐進 部分は，部分的にしか認められずp 従って上皮細胞の
はp 薄いところでは0.1μ内外て’あってP 肺胞領域に於 連続とは判断し難いl~である．
いて解明されなければならない構造の多くが光学顕微 又P 高木等閣はラッテの正常肺を電子顕微鏡的に観
鋭的に不可視の状態におかれている f長石57)57)60>). 察して，肺胞上皮細胞に二種類ありとし，夫々A型上










叉P Oppel, Seemann, Clara，赤的及び保坂等によ 存在している．
る肺胞上皮一種説は肺胞上皮は非連続性であって，上 この細胞は，第12図のようにp 肺泡壁の間質中にあ
皮細胞は肺胞壁にlt在しているにすぎないと主張する ってP その表面を一部『市胞上皮で夜われp 一部肺胞腔




肺胞上皮が連続性を示すという点で従来の組織学的な 肺胞壁細胞の核は比較的小さし 且つP 多形性を示
通念に合致するものでeあってP この学説が多くの支持 す．その表面は核膜で覆われておりp 核質は細胞質に





ている（0ppel(190569＞） ， 真島（大950＞），阿久津（1933~ ）〕 リア及び封入体を容れている．





































































kenhauser (187921l), Stiir & Kり!liker(188180l), 
Told(l88884l), Li.iders(l89247>), Heller & Schri:itter 
































の形は，分岐側部又は分岐部以外に存在するものは概 叉P リンパ組織とリ ンパ管との関係は上皮型リンパ
ね円形又は楕円形に近い形態をとっているがp 分岐尖 組織に於けるのと著しく趣を具している．
部にあるものはp その半周を囲むような形に拡がって 即ちp 上皮型リンパ組織に於いては前述のようにリ
いる． ンパ管が数本に分岐してリンパ組織を包むように排列
上皮型リ ンパ組織の内部には，縦横に走る繊維から しているがp この種のリンパ組織に於いては普通この
なる微細な網状構造が認められるがp リンパ組織の中 ような傾向は認められずp 且つ上皮型リンパ組織に於
心部では比較的細胞成分が多し周辺部に到るにつれ いては，リンパ管は気道上皮に対して反対側の外縁に





















上皮型リ ンパ組織内に於けるリンパ流は，上皮仮向通 健常成熟家兎を用い， 気管支肺胞系の被覆組織の檎
らリンパ組織の内部をつらぬいて深部に向かい，その 造に就いて主として電子顕微鏡的に検討した結果，以
外縁に接して存在するリ ンパ管に注ぐのであるがp 主 下の結論を得た．
として繊維網の網の自にそって流れるのでF 周辺部理 D 気管支壁はその大部分地：繊毛上皮で覆われてい
その流れは著しし細胞成分の多い中心部ではさほど るが部分的には立方上皮で覆われている処もある．
著明でない． ][) 気管支壁の繊毛上皮







































































2) 上皮型リ ンパ組織はp 気道壁のリンパ組織の
大部分を占めるものでF 主として気管及び気管支技の
分岐部に認められる．
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the air passages and the formation of the air 
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第 7図杯状細胞 x6000 ↑ 
































第14図 a. 肺胞壁細胞の封入休 x8600 
封入休は微細網状を呈し，極めて電子密度の高い物
質からなっている．





































後5分＇ 10分， 15分＇ 20分＇ 30分p 1時間， 2時間及
び3時間目に屠殺しp 又，あ＇！核繭注入例に於いてはp
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第5図 墨汁注入後1時間自の肺胞壁細胞 x5!00 
肺胞壁細胞は，多量の墨汁粒子を娯取してp 細胞
体の大部分を肺胞腔内に露出している．










第9図 a. 肺胞壁細胞 x5JOO 
細胞質内に多量の墨汁粒子を摂取しており，細胞
体の左端は未だ肺胞壁と連絡を保っている．
























第四図 墨汁注入後20分間の肺門リンパ節 ×170 
墨汗粒子は多数の衆落をなしてリンパ節内に認め
られる．
日中日買細見腎校
よ伎むリユパ
組織
第14図 墨汁粒子及び結後菌の吸収後の移動径路
→印は吸収された物質の移動方向を示す．
